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Ttcm tba So7th Hogt.' “

"Hl'AB-tJtIARTEES 18th A EMI ioEPS, 1
Near' Bermuda Hump o, }

Oct. 3d, y. .• . J
Editor of Agitator: We hati; ; jeefi of late

gladdened in onrcamp.by the of
the Aqitalob,-which- has been’ id .and re-
read,'by both officers and pri; - is, until it
this , completely worn out in -y*(frrvice.—
Id Vet oiir people Ttnow how’they : a represent-

the Pa.. lac, I send
yonithe-folkwing items and Btat’ its.
’

Tioga'cdon'tV is represented it- -.- e 207 Ragt.
by companies, oommsndet /espeotively,
by CdptiElmer Backer, Co. A, O’ /i. S. D, Phil-
lips; C0.1)., -Gapt.-H. TC. Wool H., and

'Capt. Reese, Go. K., besides abc ’ ’.one half of
Commanded by Capt. r/oot; in nil

about 450 officers and menf, C/fmand-ed by
001. Roht.- G.- Cox from Libs’ >i' A better
and hardier lot of men never g£ Vied togeth-
er in o’or army. They are truly- /e bone and
sinew of the land, and have i - ’io. here for
some purpose, and no-holiday .a rtf, fer you
wUI obscrve that -we' firfe ultead .'-it the front,
intermingled with thS-old Voter ’VI of the ar—-
my; and-the cheers.that we rp‘;>vefrom the
thinned ranks of'the old sold we file by
their quarters adds to the enthL iasm of tho.
new soldier, and for the time forgets' the
dangers and hardships of war, at*' llongs for the

that shall add his name! \ the band, of
heroes that have so long and so t‘ hly sustained
our cause. With oar ranks foliate ate locked
upon as a Brigade, while in are bat a
regiment of athous&nd men ; l#4t many brig-’
ades ara reduced to le« than number.—
Our regiment is now doing pio i'.’t duty on the
Appomattox river, within four 1lies of Peters-
burg, Wo expect soon atdund. the
intronchmentß of Richmond, af < rnay the day
speedily come. ...

~ ;5
Wa are in eight of the fight '.'-5 - now 'going

on, but don’tknow us inuob' abd-’.t it-as you do
at home. All sorts’ of remo* : ere current,

but wc wait for. authentic fl/jdligenee from
head-quarters, which is frcqufttty sent to each
regiment, and then we shout art I.cheer, which
is answered by a volley from' ft,,: “ Joijnnies,”
picketing in our front. /f,. *

It is evening in camp, .and fig-,’miles around
os a thousand camp-fives nrer turning, 'while
away lo our rigbt-the booming-; f canon comes-

•upon the' still air of night, ecH ing its thunder
from thm Jamcs to the Appomy* os, and finally
dying away in the dark while the
hissing, sbrieking-shell frc-quft'tly bursts mid-:
heaven, scattering its red fragi* 3nts like mete-
ors through the sky. This is;'ar,cn is grand-
est scale, and who shall teJl-tW-sum of all its
future miseries and woes—ubf;--. K. T.-W.

From a Correspondent.
A oorret'oondent sends uV- tha following

items: J - j 1 _
jl

Tht SwiiiP QciaTtON.—4.i\4ppareml'y well
Informed Copperhead ftVtn Ii trenoevillo, had
a conversation with a ptonfif U Unionist the
other day concerning Little *

< «c’s celebrated
Peninsula Dead March. ■ ,,fg tlJ* talk, the
Unionist mentioned the ht-’tanoy ftl that
charnel-house, the Chickehapj ty swamps, and
tits subsequent disasters, wh<the “ Cop” fid'
.red up and said, “ Yon Kept) •' cans are always

’ harping about that. Now -n< i longer ago than
last week I was talking withfv' soldier who had
been through that whole- t;, iipaign,-'Rnd he
ays positively that there is nd' \oamp there.”

Wonder'if that soldier didt -belong to Mac's
body-guard.

„

•

McClellan Stock Vjejvy “ rent— We were
talking .politics the other dt 1 ' wit!) a real old
fashioned Democrat—one wh. .would "vote the
Democratic ticket anyhow-—.' the d—l himself,
was thecandidate," because"-mdrew Jackson
ones run with a party of ft* ame name’ {how-
ever different the nature). IP nply ftskediques-
tions, and he laboriously ' kwered them.—
Along came a man from Cl ham—a mutual
acquaintance—l asked hi! how - McClellan

.stoek stoodin his section) .iigh, very! High!
{a nudge,from the old “ L i,” and his face
wreathed with smiles) ''bCj,'!j forgot to men-
tion that it is entirely owin'. io the scarcity of
itf" (A difference in old D.l's, countenance
and no nudge).' i ■ -

DEIiPCEATIc Money.—Tii< ther day a “ cop”
Dtepped into a certain stor«, Jn this county, to
make a purchase • after sec r lug it, and taking
cut his money to pay. for it- je kept up a run-
ning fire about “,the d-—'*■ KepMhlioan shin-
plasters/'and wished for' o times of Demo-;
cratio money. The Prdpri .lr told him that
he considered them perfect' good and so much
so, that be w.ould 'it green-baoks he
hqd,- and give him "DetP - fatid money" for
them; Oop assented; an laid down a $lO
greenback—merchant,pioV it up, and-laid
down a $lO Confederate lout it was'in-
dignantly, spurned with tif - oath, showing af-
ter all, that he had more o-; fidence inLincoln
plasters, than, ‘'Democrat ; money-."

■ Can. Biltebb, Deputy, kl’-ovost Marshal of
this county, in pursuance • -- his prescribed du-
ties,-arrested, among othiT-ir two men, named
Ilejler end Holder, uf Ht iMock. They were
lodged in jail at. this" plai an Sunday. I* On
Tuesday afternoon,Mr. Set Hot Euckalow went
to the Livery stable and h 'Vd a two-horso car-
’rings under the pretext of. r. tkiog a ride down
: the river. Ha- carcfully;

-' listened dqwn the
curtains, drove down to a? *. t out Third Street,
thenap Iron street," and f/ .he corner of Rock,
cud Iron streets met Shift". Furman and Rob-
ert C. Fruit, the Commies 5 'er’s Clerk who had
-with them the two deaer .'at!hove named.—
-Mr. BuokaleVr delivered t carriage over into
the hands of Messrs. Fin in and .Fruit, who.
took the deserters over to iuck lIorD, whore,
they voted. Capt. ISily i, on learning of
these high-handed "procefl cgs, at once sent fl
couple of resolute eoldish -after the party.—
They overtook them retu mg, arrested them,
brought them th town a, 'placed them under
guard. The Marshal tt graphed to Harris-
burg for Instructions, in- iursuanco of orders
be sent the party—the S tiff, Commissioner’s
Clerk and deserters—un,; *«a" strong guard cf
what Mr. Buck slew de*- inces Us “insolent
hirelings” to Harrisburg i the Tuesday eve-
ning train. These rn.ecf ate got themselves
into trouble through lei; jdvice of one: who

-qjiaald have scorned stoc- to such a conspi-
racy. A cause and a pr- .mast .be desperate
.indeed that requires. bo -a consse of action.
SUmuburg Republican; k-.

■,,:Ths Cuiossßß of Elsies, though made of
-bTOS nearly'equal to t!rLof Chicago, fell io
; attempting to stand astc'Jo a much narrower

5 gaff than separates ihe>|; lies go platform from
Gen. McCleU«n'at lette. 1 This is Bajtiel S.
DjCKUtaon’a vigorous : ';stration of the pe-

, collar position of Gen; ■ifcClelkn. Yet, os
the world knows, “ LitA* Jiao” is no Colossus,
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R£^R£3ENTATIT£..
1 Robert P. fffog, : -.IS Elin W. Hale,

sS, Gvilprriaon Coster, 14 Charles H. Sbrlner,
, 3 Henry Bomm, 15 ,Joh'n Witter,'.

4 William H. Kern, 16 David McConaujhy,
5 Barton H. Jenka, 17, DavidW. Woodi,
6 Charles M. Rusk, 18 leans Benson,
7 Robert Parke, 19 John Patton, -
8 William Taylor, 20 Samuel B. Dick,
9 John A. Hiesland, 21 Evernrd Blerer,

10 Ricbard.H.‘Coryell, 22, Jchli P.Penney,
fl Edward Holiday, 23 Ebonerer MMankln,
12 Charles F, Reed, - 24 John-W. Blanchard.

?@*We send this number of the paper to
many soldiers in the army,.with the assurance
that the E’ectoral Ticket at its mast-head is

the GENUINE Lincoln electoral ticket for
Pennsylvania. Beware of spurious tickets 1

REPUBLICANS-ARE YOU ASSESSED?
19 YOUR NEIGHBOR ASSESSED? IS

EVERY SOLDIER FROM YOUR NEIGH-
BORHOOD ASSESSED? WILL YOU SEE
TO'IT "AT ONCE?

• :
. WB HEAE •

A vast deal about-the enormous expenditures
and jromendousdebt contracted by the Admin-
istration of President Lincoln. It is the chief,

stock in trade of the'Yallandighammers.
But Mr. Lincoln found all the Cotton States

in open rebellion against the Constitution and
the laws,.when he took his seat. The Southern
.Confederacy was fully organized, with Jeffer-
son Davis as Us President, with the Montgom-
ery Constitution for its law, with its Congress,
and all that pertains to, organized governments,
weeks before Mr. Buchanan vacated the White
House. This, rebellion was organizeiunder
the auspices of JamesBuchanan’s Administra-
tion, then. No intelligent man denies it.

Suppose you were to succeed John Smith as
the proprietor of a large and complicated busi-
ness. "Smith, being incompetent to manage it,
had suffered the business to become entangled,

■sd that half a dozen expensive lawsuits are in-
evitable. You take the business subject to all
liens and litigation •. and you defend to the ex-
treme of jour ability.

Wellj it is expensive business, this matter of
defence in law. Bat you must defend, or the
business mast be abandoned. You borrow cash
and sb Ibvolve the"stockholders. - But it is de-
fence or ruin ; and you defend, like a true bu-
einees man

Now comes John Smith, by whose neglect,
incompetence, and connivance all this litigation
and consequent expense became necessary.

’And John Smith begins to growl about the
extraordinary expenditures of your adminis-
tration. He goes to the stockholders and tries
to weaken their confidence in your business In-
tegrity. 11 Only see his extravagance!” says
the sneak “He is ruining you 1" whines the
traitor. •' You'll never have good times, and
get out of the law until you reinstate.me, John
Smitll, as your chief manager.”

Now, say if yon can discover any likeness
to.the dontemptible sneak, John Smith, in the
course of ths Vallandighammers f

And here let us sue for pardon from each
and "every John Smith in Christendom, for us-
ing his name to point the moral of this homely
hypothesis. The odium will fall on so many
-shoulders that none will- suffer greatly^

Sir Grumbler 1 If the expenses of the war
trouble yon, justsuggest to youj candidate, Q.
B. McClellan, that common decency requires
him to resign bis commission as Major Qcner-
al,"-together with his pay and perquisites, in
amount about $7OOO a year—for doingnothing.

WE HEAR
Much about “military interference with the
elections, by the Lincoln Government.” Are
yon there, Sir Yallandigbnmmer 7 Let us see:

On ihe 29th day of October 1861, Gen. Mc-
Clellan, then commanding our armies, issued
an prder directed to Gen. Bapks, commanding
'him to send detachments of soldiers to"the pla-
ces of holding elections in Maryland “ to pro-
tect the Union voters, and to gee that no disnn-
ionists ore allowed to intimidate them, or in
any way to: interfere with their rights.” He
then goes on further to order Gen. Banks, “ to
“ arrest and bold in confinement, till after the
“ election, all disunionists who are known to
“have returnedfrom Virginia recently, and who
show themselves at the polls." * * * For the
“ purpose of carrying out these instructions,
“ yon are authorized to suspend the writ of
" habeas corpus.” We quote the exact lan-
guage af the order, which is of record.

Shall we hear any mote from the Coppers
about the "arbitrary arrests," "military in-
terference with elections in loyal Statee,” oto.,
and of " the Lincoln tyranny ”7 Your leader
can be convicted, from hit own order-book, of
instigating arbitrary arrests, of sending armed
men to the polls, and of authorizing the sus-
pension of the privilege of the writ of habeas
corpus. What has ‘Mr. Xincoln done more T

Is it any worse for Mr. Lincoln to do these
thingsthan for,McClellan ? If thd first ought
Jo.be defeated for doing these acts, ought the
Utter to bo elected for doingthe same acts?

We want some of these Copperhead logicians

THE TIOGA COTTHTY AGITATOR.
fo meet these facts squarely. No crawfishing,
gentlemen.- Walk up to the work, and show -

some skill in handling a desperate case.- There ;

has keen enougb of slime and slaver -on yonr -

part—try to stand erect. .: .

While we agree with the Tbibiine that Cop-,
perheadiem was laid out cold and stark on
Tuesday, October 11th, in the three great
States of Pennsylvania. Ohio.and Indiana, we
must still continue to urge vigilance and con-

' etant effort until the polls close on the Bth day
rof November, What man dcee not remember
the superstition of his boyhood days,-touching
snakes; how he used to mash the -head of one
in the morning, and say to himself that the
snake would continue to wriggle his tail until
sundown 1 Do we not, every one of us, re-
member that?

Well, that -is the case stated : The Union
men of the North mashed the head of the Cop-
perysnake on the 11th of October : w.c expect,
it will wriggle .its tail-until the polls close 'on
tbs Bth of November. The snake is onlypar-
tially dead. It will bear watching,'and a tri-
fle, just a trifle more hilling. ‘

'
*

-T

Reptiles pre very tenacious of life.' So'with
the human'Cdppetysnakd. .Keep your feet on
it. Don’t let it up. ' .

A fact of great significance is mentioned by
almost the entire corps of. Army correspond-
ents. It is, that as one opproacbee the front,
where the fighting men -most do congregate,
the advocates of McClellan diminish and.final-
ly disappear in a minority of about one-tenth.
At ti e front, very .little talk aboutthe nig-
ger war” Is heard ; likewise very little talk of
an armistice. Show us a man who is constant-
ly “ ploying up sick,’’ and we will show you
a poisy talker about “ nigger war,” and an ar-
dent admirer of Gunboat-Mac. This is,not to
say that there are not faithful soldiers and also
brave, who will vote for McClellan; but it is
to say that on overwhelming majority of the
“ Shirkers’ Reserve’’ will be found among the
.noisiest of his advocates.

The State Gazette having said that no one
ever heard of any northern rebels raising funds
for sick end wounded eoldiers, the Gamden
Press responds:

“That is a mistake. The “Democrats" of
Delaware recently had a pic-nic and devoted
the proceeds to the rebel sick in Fort Delaware.
We note this, not to condemn it, but to show
that the modern Democracy do raise funds for
the “ sick and wounded” on their side."

We can add a little more to that testimony.
There is a paper published in Middletown, N.

called The Signs'of the Times. ,Xt is devo-
ted to the interests of the Old School Baptists,
and is decidedly rebel in its sympathies. The
August let No. contained on appeal for contri-
butions in behalf of the rebel prisoners at El-
mira ; based upon sundry letters from the reb-
els there confined. The writers do not com-
plain of bad treatment, but fask for certain of
the comforts which Government does not furn-
ish. In the next number of-the paper we find
responses to these appeals from- various per-
sons, amounting in the aggregate to 336, and
some cents. Among the names of the contrib-
utors, we notice the name of one of the two
men who voted against the soldiers in Charles-
ton township, last Jkiigostr ’ Ha sent $5.

We do not give the nanje of this contributor
for the reason that it is the act, not the man,
to which attention is directed. Taken in con-
nection with his vote against the enfranchise-
ment of Pennsylvania soldiers, happening the
same week, the act is significant, as ■ showing
the bent of his sympathies.'

That man will vote for McClellan. Do yon
doubt It ? , 1

When any rebel demagogue tells you that
tbe only way to save the country from bank-
ruptcy is to elect McClellan, ask him in what'
condition the Administration 'of James Buch-
anan left the national Treasury ; and tell him
that the credit of the Government was-so low
In 1860 that the Administration conld not bor-
row five milliJn dollars even at twiLte tin
cent interest.

When any rebel demagogue telle you that
the only way to reduce taxation is to elect Mc-
Clellan, ask him if ha means by that that the
policy of hie Administration, if .elected, would
be REPUDIATION of the public debt?

They do mean that, or they mean nothing.

, The skedaddleia from the draft, and .the de-
serters from oar armies, who fled tftCanada as
o refuge from “Lincoln tyranny,” fiad them-
selves in a dilemma. The British authorities
hare ordered them to report for duiy 'in the
British ardty, or leave the- Province* If the
deserters come over the line the detectives will
grab them • if they stay in Canada they are in
for a nice term of sebice in Hindpstap. Poor
fellows I deprived of their liberties and .the
privilege of shouting for Little Mao atone fell
blow ! What, sympathizing Copper will start
a subscription for their relief? • •.

After bearing eo much from the Coppery or-
ator*, street blowers, and editors, about the ar-
my vote for Mao, we conclude that there is a
little something ip it. jhetruth 4s, one con-
siderable element of McClellan's strength has
been overlooked by our side. We allude to the
grand army of 15,000 deserters who are in
Canada. Every man of them Is said -to be for
Little Mac. There’s a majority of 15,000 ip a
lump—if they can vote, that is.

When any rebel demagogue tellt you to vote
for McClellan and avoid the draft, tell him that
Gen. McClellan advocated an immediate draft
months before Mr. Lincoln ordered one; and
ask him if be means that thewar is to be aban-
doned if Mao should he oleclad, or that the
Copperheads will, in that event, consent to vol-
unteer, as they have apt Mono, .up to date, in
anything like,their fair proportion h Hamuit
mean something of-that sorter nothing.

Is It Thunder!
i

OHIO GIVES 85.000 MAJORITY
- FOB THE UNION i

INDIANA GIVES 15,000 MAJOR-
ITT.FOB GOV. MORTON-

PENNSYLVANIA GOOD FOB 30,-
000 MAJORITY FOB EINCOENI

THE CHICAGO “WHATISIT”
KICKS THE BUCKET!

Republican Gain of 42 Members
of CONGRESS—S In Pcnn’a, 12

in OHIO, & 5 lu-Indiana l

Republicans ;—We chronicle this week a
series of the most brilliant political victories
for the Union ever won by the American people.
Indiana, the only doubtful State in the West,
givesGov. Morton, Republican, 20,000 majority
and a gain of 5 Union Congressmen. Ohio
gives 85,000 majority for the Union and a gain
of 12Union Congressmen. Pennsylvania gives
a email Union majority on the homo vote,
which the army vote will increase to 15,000,
and a gain of 5, probably 6, Congressmen..

Tioga county has well sustained her ancient
reputation for Republican majorities—giving
2,139 majority onThe home vote. The army
vote will swell this majority to 2,500, even ad-
mitting that we shall fail in getting more than
one-third of the army vote this time. The ag-
gregate vote, compared with that of last year,
is light. The Republicans lose 946 on Curtin’s
vote, and the Coppers lose'2oo on Woodward’s
vote; estimating by the vote on Congress. Our
falling off is about. l-oth, that of our oppo-
nents about l-Bth. Our falling off is easily
accounted for in the sending away to the army
of not less than 800 Republican voters since
last December. ' Probably 200 soldiers voted
at home last fall who did notvote here this fall.

Some districts have increased their majori-
ties over last fail. Morris, Mansfield, Sullivan,
Deerfield, end Rutland, increase their majori-
ties. The Opposition gain in Delmar, 13, in
Knoxville, 6 ; in Lawrenceville, 1; in Ooeola,
2; in Tioga borough, 2 ; in Wellshoro, 4. To-
tal ; 23. They lose twenty six in Brookfield
alone 1 It must be remembered that oat fall-
ing off is not, in any respect a local gain to the
Opposition. They likewise fall off from their
last year’s vote. Our opponents can draw no
comfort from the result in Tioga.

Stephen F. Wilson is elected by a small
majority on the home’ vote of the District, we
think. The soldiers’ vote will give him a hand-
some majority. This result will be hailed with
joy and satisfaction by the loyal men of the
Commonwealth. .

Freemen-*-let ns thank God and take cour-
age I Tioga can give Abraham -Lincoln 2,500
majority on the home vote. Pennsylvania will
give him 30.000.

Where nearly all do so well, we dislike to
mention particular districts; but the banner,
so long held by Charleston, remains with old
Charleston still. Delmar must look to her lau-
rels, Sullivan is on her track.

Wh. E. Dodge, Esq., has been nominated
for Congresa in the VIIIih New York District.
.No more unselfishly loyal man lives. When,
in the dark days of 1861, the Government was
straggling with unheard of difficulties, Mr.
Bodge oame forward with bis private fortune
and purchased many thousands of dollars val-
ue of supplies for hospitals, and would receive
back only dollar for dollar. No shoddy there.

The defeat of Sunset Cox for Congress in
Ohio, will rid the House of a pestilent fellow
after nest session. He is now finishing his ca-

reer as a public man, and will do well to ren-
der the last act of the broad farce as decent as
may be consistent with his educated notions of
propriety. i

In view of the nondescript character of the
Chicago [nominations, it is said that Jefferson
Davis has decided to send the Siamese twins as
ambassadors to the aristocratic court of Little
Mac and'iPendletoD, Chang beifag for war, and
Eng for peace. If true, how /beautiful! how
appropriate !

A report of a rebel meeting at Tioga came
too late for this number. It will appear next

Tweek. ‘ ' 1

WAR NEWS.

The latest news from Sherman’s army re-
ports Hood, rebel, falling back, and a general
contraction of the rebel lines.j The news from
Grant are indicative of important movements-
before Richmond.

■ Hwjfis. Arsiv or the James, |
Near Richmond, Wednesday, Oct. 12, i
Maj.Oen. Botler, having ascertained-tbrougb

the.testimony of deserters and others, that the
Rebel authorities bad placed opr negro sol-
diers, captured in recent engagements, at hard
labor, on their fortifioationa in our front, by
neglect to furnish, them rations, thereby com-
pelling them to sslltheir clothes to the Confed-
erate soldiers for - food, has this day .notified
Commissioner Quid, by Sag of truce, that he
shall place a . number of Rebel prisoners at
work in Dutch Gap.iand under fire, in retalia-
tion therefor. ■ i ■

- Eighty-seven-men were, ordered; from City
Point this evening, nnd will be set at work as
above stated, unless a satisfactory answer shall
be received,from the-Rebel -Commissioner by.

eleven o’clock, to-morrow. -It is understood
that an additional nuinter of Rebel prisoners
will he ordered here for the same destination
immediately.-

The same''flag of truce"hears "a proposition
from .Gon.-Butler for an exchange according to
the equivalents of assimilated rank as set forth
in the cartel of oil ourpriabners from tho na-

held by them, man for man, the
excess to be made up In officers and men on
either part from the army.

Gen' Naolee-s Letter.—The National Re-
publican sajs; _Tlie Copperhead press of the
country are giving-circulation to a letter ad-
dressed by Gen. Nagles to Hon, William D.
Kelley, of Philadelphia, in which the author,
speaking Of Gen. McClellan, makes the follow-
ing statement: --

“ So far as the objections to his military
qualifications are concerned I have only to re-
mind you that, within the lost sixty days a
confidential friend of the President was sent
to offer him one of the most important com-
mands of the army. But this proposition was
coupled with the mos* dishonorable condition—-
that he should decline to be a candidate for
tho next Presidency. Gen. McClellan, rest rai-
ned his indignation, and replied to the bearer
of the message. *Go back to Washington and
say to the President, for me, that whan I re-
ceive pay official written orders, he shall have
my answer,”

We are authorized to say that the President
has no recollection of sending any message or
messenger to Gen. McClellan, or of receiving
any from him, at any time’ since he was re-
lieved .from the command of the army of the
Potomac, and certainly, none such as mentioned
in the published letter of General Noglee.—
If the President sent a message in writing,
the writing can* be produced; if a messenger,
be cun be named. Let it be done if it can.

We have heard it rumored that General Mc-
Clellan was about to write a letter,,to be re-
served till one day before the election, in which
be intended]" to express surprise that any Dem-
ocrat should find fault with his letter accepting
the Chicago nomination I” The New York Daily
News is anxious upon this point.

The New York Times has the following on
the Pennsylvania election which is a resume of
the latest returns:

RECAPITULATION.

Union majorities ....

Democratic majorities
41,808
39,078

Union majority on home vote 2,730
Union majority on soldiers’ vote ty far
as received .'... 5,000

fAggregate Union majority 7,735

BETUENS GENBEAL ELECTION FOR
. TIOGA COUNTY,

OCT. UTH, 186-i—OFFXOXAI.

Cosomss. Assemeit. Sarairr.

DISTRICTS. '? | f - S' f |
s in 2 S % 1 * ->

‘ b H 5 ST “ 1
-

- o C. I

~..
• • y • I

Blom, 133 61 136 ISO 62 13f 61
Brookfield, SS II 37 87 11 ST 11
Clymer, 110 19 11D 110 IS 118 18
Chatham, 148 73 148 146 69 . 143 68
Charleston. 805 49 804 SOS 48 305 47
Covlngtofa Boro, I 80 221 28 25 24 291 24
Covington Twn, 108 46; 105 100 49 .OS 52
Deerfield, 77 43: 74 74 43 77 43
Delmar, 274 99 274 274 ,99 207 99
Elk, ,12 7 10 10 8 12 7
Elbland Hero, 42 10 23 29 1-Ji 42 11
Farmington, 103 42; 105 lus 42; 106 44
Fall Brook, 17 144 It 15 144: It 115
Gaines, 48 13 40 49 13 45 13
Jackson. 152 88 134 134 67; 133 97

Knoxville, 67 8 66 56 9' 67 8
Liberty, 82 149 81 82 US 1 81 143
Lawtncs Twp, 69 69 67 87 60 -89 63
Lawiencavilfe, 62 27 60 61 27 i 61 27
Mansfield, 63 16 I 64 86 14- 66 14
Morris, 58 16' 68 581 15,H 65 16
Maineburg, IT 9, 17 17 9i , 17 9
Ulddlsbary, 186 66 174 176 69; 11 184 64
Nelson, 47 191 4! 42' 26! <47 19
Osceola, 67 7 01 62 10! I 65 6
Rutland,. 144! 75: 1« 140 79) IXS 50
Richmond, ‘ 213 60; 211 211 63 I 211 61
Shippen. j 26 6 24 26 01 24 6
Polll ran, l| 226 67 , 234 234 Mj- 233 60
Tioga Boro, 78 8) 82' 81 61 84 1
Tioga Tup, ' 138 21i 135 136 IS! 144 12
Union, 132 29j 181) 181 801 180 80
Wellsboro. 119 34 112: 114 82, 111: 84
Ward, IS 18 IS! 12 14; IS 14
Weltflsld, 187 25 [ 138) 189 26 137 -24

Total, -
- ll 8665: U19;13498[3£:S l«j;: 25SS[U10

Coiunn’B. | Acoiton. j| Coeosib.

DISTRICTS, TTT l! I| TT
9i- m ?

Blow! ? m 5i Isa oTj iaJf ei
Brookfield. 8? ■ 11 87 11 M 11
Clymet. . 11l 10 110 19 108 19
Chatham. j 144 69 149 68 140 09
Charleston, 302 49 802 47 SW 47
Covington Boro, 28 24 27 24 28 24
Covington Two, 106 49 105 49 102 48
Deerfield, 75 40 75 42 77 41
Delmar, 272 99 276 97 271 100
Elk. 10 . 8 10 8 9 9
Elklnnd Boro. 40 11 81 11 34 10
Farmington, 97 51 108 42 10S 42
FallBrook, 16 144 16 146 r 16 145
Oalnet, 49 12 49 12 49 12
Jackson, 132 88 138 87 138 87
Knoxville, 60 0 56 9 1 65 9
Liberty, 83 148 82 149 83 148
Lawrence Twp, 69 69 64 63 69 69
Lawrencevllle, 60 28 45 29. 60 27
Mansfield, 63 14 64 14> 03 10
Morris, 68 15 6S 15 67 16
Malnsbur?, 18 S 17 9 14 10
Middlehnry, 179 6S 180 68 ITB 62
Nelson, 45 21 47 18 -47 17
Osceola, 64 7 64 8 64 8

Rutland, 186 80 103 103 184 78
Richmond, 211 61 233 69 209 69
Shippea, 28 6 2£ 6 23 6
Sullivan, 230 63 225 60 18$ 57
Tioea Boro, 73 8 71 10 74 8
Tioga Xwp, 134 22 135 24 138 23
Union, 130 81 180 30 131 23
TVellsboro, 117 38 117 82 Tl 9 SO
Iford, 12 14 12 13 12 14
Westrtold, 135 26 185 23 134 23

Total, - - [( 3133[ U3B|t 3MBll3M(t 3M3[ U23

NOTICE.

THE Assessors who are to tako the Assessment of
of Tioga County for the year 1885, are notified

to meet the County Commissioners at the Court House,
in Wellsboro, on Thursday, Oct 27, inst, at 2 o’clock
P. M., and receive their Assessment Books, and agree
upon some uniform way of valuation of property in
said County. All aro requested to attend without
fall. ' C. P. MILLER, 1 c , •

Oct 19,1864. M. ROCKWELL, {

Notice to Stockholders.

THERE will be an Annual Election held on the 3d
Monday of November, (at the Tioga County

Bank) to cleat Directors for said Bank.
B. C. WICKHAM, President.

Tioga, Oct. 19, 1884-4 t
HORSES

FROM five to nine years old, sound and suitable
for Cavalry and Artillery Service will be pur-

chased at Wellsboro, by P. M. HILLS.
Oct. 19, 1864.

SCHOOL.

MISS AMELIA DARTT will open » School for
Obildm,-op Monday, Oct SI, 1864, in room

latl B'rMt*near the residaoooof Mr.Bailey,
TEBM3-~om Dollar permonth. - ,

. Wsllslwro, Oct 19, 1864.

UNION LEAGUES.
Lawrenoeville Uuion Leasee.— The Union ”,

of Lawrencoville, formed a Union League on SaturJevening, 3J inst., with the following officers : '
President—Hon. R. Wheeler.
Vice I’rosiJonta—T. B. Tompkins, Chas. nu it,TTreasurer—P. Hurd. r '
Secretary—E. D. Wells,
The League agreed to meet weekly Satnrday e?nlngs, and specially as often as necessary.
Wellsboro Union Leaqef.—The Leag,,. .. .

pursuant to notice Saturday evening, IQth jc „
~ jelected the following officers;

President—Don. R. 0. White.
. Vieo Presidents—A. Crawl, J. Emery.
Recording Secretary—Wm, H. gmitii]
Corresponding Secretary—.V. R. Cobb.
Treasurer—L.'Bade.
Ccr.idac- Jfeen'nye eacA ,?ar... Joy n!ghl.

Covi.vqton - Union League.—The Union men 7.
Covington met on the evening of the 20th i n « S["j
organized a Union League with ibefellowing cSc,f) .

"President—lra PATJaiN.
Viea Presidents— VT.il. Gray, V, 0 Spes.iJ-, ■Roe, Sec—J. C.,Job[U3on.
Cor.' Sec—S. 9. Packard. *

Treas—Joseph liagenhach.
Executivo" Committee W J. Evans, Thos t

Chars. Brown, Jos. Ifagenbach. S, s. Packard n
e f‘

son Robbins, D. S. Irelau. ’ "ll

Regular meetings, Tuesday evenings.
Faruingtoh Union Leagce —Tie. Union men of

Farmington met at the Cady School House, Mends-
evening, I9th Inst., an 4 organized a Union League

0 with the following officers :
President—Robert Cassßibr.

1 | Vice Pres’t—Ghae. Oudenkirk. ...

Rec. Sec—L. Oudenkirk.
Cor. Sec—Jos. E. Peters.
Thia League meets at the several School Houses i BFarmington, as may be determined at each meeting-.

Troup’s Creek UnionLeague.—The Union me 3
of Troup's Creek, (Brookfield) and vicinity met on
Monday evening, 19tb inst,, and organized a Union
League with the following officers:

President—Jobs G. Holmes.
Vice Prests—Wm. Austin, Delos Cook.
Rec. Sec—L. D. Seeley,
Cor. Sec—Wm. R. Seeley.
Treasurer—fi. P. Murdock.
And an Executive Committee of seven.

Knoxville Union League.— Ths Union men af
Knoxville met on the evening of the 17th
organized a Union League wit£ the following offi-
cers :

Prrsidcnt—Hon. Victor Case.
Vice Prests—L. B. Reynolds, J. P. Biles.
Sec—C. H. Goldsmith.
Treas—L. B. Reynolds.
Ex. Committee—J. Dearmnn, Giles Roberta, J. C.White/'I. W. Bellows, Joseph Barker, J. G. S*e!«*rJ, H. Stubbs, k ’

Rorbville Union League.-““This League ergaai;
ed Sept. 22d, asfollows:

President—H. P. Vlnnefis; Vico Presidents—Geo,
W. Vanalien, and m Lawrence.

Secretary—Joel Rose; Corresponding Secretary—
C. L. Strait,

Treasurer—George Tanner.
Executive Committee Wm. Hutchinson, Seine

Frost, Thomas Baldwin, John A. Howland, Uriah
Lucas, Lafayette Backer, Reynolds Sisbce, Xhos. W.
Horton, Peter V. Vanness, Charles Sherman*

Westfield Union League.—The Union voters oi
Westfield met at Krusen’s Stord', Sept. 20th, and or-
ganized a Union League with thk following officers;

President—Charles Goodspeed.
Vico President—Alvah Mintonye.
Rcc. Sec’y—James Seacord.
Cor. Sc<ry—Ambrose Close.

Tros l Union League.—The Union men of Ti'irz
and vicinity met on Saturday evening, Sept. 21. a;

Farr's Hall, and completed an organization of the
Tioga Union Le&gae.

The method of organization published by the tVeili-
boro League was adopted, and the following oEccr!
elected: J

President—C. 11. Styjrora, tiq.
Vice Presidents—E. T. Bentlefe. C. IV. Loveless.
Treasurer—B._\V. Clark. IfEen.'Seo'ye—W. 0. Wattifon, J, E. Willard
Cor. Seo’ys—H. K. Smith, H R. Fi«h.
League meets every Saturday evening.

Fa&xtxotox Uxiox Leagcs.— The Unun men
Farmington assembled at the Presbyterian Churcii,
on Monjlay, Sept. 26, and orgatiisd aU'clon Lear:*
with tho following officers:

President—Oliver H. Bl.oi.hai'.o
Vue President—Jamas Bebee
Cor. Sec'y—J, D. OreennelJ
Eec. Sac'y—J M. Shaw.

- Vigilanco ComtnUu*—B, ButUr, B. W, Hall, A. J
Colegrove, Q, M. Hall, Clark Tramain, Jcrom* Bo;
tom.

Hew Millinery Goods-.

MISS PATJItIHE siflTH wishes to inform Li;
customers that she has just received her
FALL AND WINTER STOCK

of Millinery dhotis, and that she U prepared to B
all kinds of work la the best manner for ell who im?
favor her with their patronage.

She wishes to Inform those having Felt and Bea
ver Hate to be made over that she will take obarga
of eneh articles and send them to the city.

Shop opposite United States Hotel.
Wellsboro, Oct, 19, 1304—tf.

WESTERN EXCHANGE HOTEL
KNOXVILLE, BOROUGH, PA

THE undersigned having leased the above Hofei
for a term of years would respectfully Inform

the traveling public that he has put the Hotel is first
class order for the reception of guests and no pale*
will be spared in the accommodation of travelers and
as far as the situation will allow, he will keep a fir3 *
class Hotel, in all things, except pi ices, which wH
bo modelate. Please try ns and judgefor yourselves

Knoxville, Oct, 19, 1864-tf. J. H. MARTIN.
■i FOUiVD.

AX foot of tho bi*l in Grab's Valley, on
about the lait Monday August, a Crimson

and Geeen Woolen Shawl, both sides alik®/ rod and
green stripes, about half worn. Tho o.vncr will plefl:®
prove property, pay charges, and oblige tho sub*': •

bor. _ LAFAYETTE GRAY.
Gray's Valley. Sept, 23, ISOI-iU*

Sirs. E. E. KIMBALL,

HAS just received a full assortment of MILL-*
NER,y GOODS from New York, and i» F rf'

pared to furnish the ladies of Wellsboro and r.ci2- .?
with such goods in hop lino ss they may desire.

.Having lately had tho advantage of experience i-

a large establishment, she flatters herself that «b e ■-

better qualified to meet the wants of the public
over before. Shop over Sears' Shoe Store.

Wellsboro, Oct. 5,1564-3 m.
Lumbering Establishment for Sals.

THE well known Water gang, lath, gteam citfji 3,1

•hioglo and grist Million Crooked
complete running order, with every reqaiiito to c f'c *
tinue a large and profitable bngicess.

For terms apply to
f Tioga, Sept, 2i f 13ni.

E. BATES.

Belting and Pulleys for Sale-
Cfl FEET, 12 ixcn RUBBER BELT as gr -ci »<

ts\J new, algo PULLEYS of various sls«s by
Tiogo, Sept. 21,1S61—1m* ! E. BAYE^_

To Whom it Hay Concern.

THE Subscriber is now closing np fc:
* mercaat

business, and Is desirous of coming to »

ment with Ms friends and customers who maj bo rep*

rwntrd on hia books* To enable them to
he will remain at the old stand nntil the
rember. AMBROSE CLOSb*

Weitfield, Oot 12> 1864-St*


